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knew-howll- o mTmic:every. tbing' ridiculous
about the court presently ingratiated her

concavity.; A single .whiteoak rises from J

this concavity, like a ffagrstaff. - -
, - ;

lina overtook them about, ten" piles from
the ship,and brought them on board, when

r - To 'Stammerer".
PV; THOMAS P. tit r . -- ert for 1

a.Lis:ri"Anrt Dr. C. , C. v.--' ??. far Hie Ct-t- ei

of North,Carolina arid Virri ? i . : -- sides y. t. t ! : ;.

Brunswick Mineral, Springs, Vr. 40 miles . z t U

pf Petersburg.'V tetters Xp "st 1) V.!: eccd to
rercivai urur - a: .;rerv
patient jnust bring vctuchers " r;codc rac--
ter..r For thesatisfactiori of ; .rAn? r.f
witii the disease off stuttering, lisping, i l ,

tinctv articulation, &c; the following'. certi"cte- - ;

are'published.'-:- V ; :

':'jV'wr tccr."
Tlijs fs to certify that I. have b een afil icted h ,

the diseasef stuttering ever .since my remem-
brance.! T arn now about twenty seren years old.
On yesterday. I attended Mrs.; Lei ghs a?ent, thtr
ftev.rhoxnas 1. Uunt,' of Brrinswiqk Va. who U
now on a'visit to, thiSplaee. In a few hours I vr?.1! . .

sensibly-- : relieved;aiidt6-Sday- , 1 catf read and
speak as fluently: aS most 6f men. .am' flrr-- r r
convinced that it is impossible for rhe to stutter, v

if twiilbnly ise Mrs. Leigh's remedy, and that it
will be my owiifault.'if ever stutter again. v

. AVMW.'-EVANS- . ; )

t : Orange Counts, V. C Juty ZOiJi, 1827. :' '
flj,1 David ltay, bin; noabOHit ears old

I had been frotn mv infancy.a dreadrul stutterer, '--

being obligedv to1 kickand jerk myself.btter- - 4

times, all qver'the.room 'before I coukl set o ; .

word. But I don't do so now.,-- ; have been in
structed hi, the Kev. . Thomas P.-Hu- nt; Tn Mr?.
Iieighs Systern of curing impedime nts of speech. .

;

Tlie first day I It kicking, the second t!i v I ;
.

oegan to taic anu reaa vun ease-an- d -- now, '

ter attending only foiir das; l- - can fend- - and
speak" as - other men.' I am confident that anv;
stam merer ma v be: cured entirely and . nerma- - "

nentlv by the simple and rational system of Mrs. - '

Leish.'.;r:v.-;-- - HAY. '
': iri- - iv7 2Slv -

; I am now nearly jfifts-tw- q years old. f 'Frbntn'
first jrecollection I was a"'stammerer. ; Oftentimes,
I could scarcely speak at . all. - But am bow re-- . .
lieyed by the Revd.V Thomas P." Hunt. . i On the '

third day after I visited fm,T. could read aloud
in! company, with, perfect ;e4se arid fluency,- - a
thing I never could do before." I krjow that there
is no danger of rny stuttering, again,f if f pay the .

slightest attention toj Mrs. Leigh's System"; and V
do sincerely beleVethat apy person may - be
cured, who will try the same.- - - . Z V ': ' '

OX7VS Q.Jidy 21f-1827- r v
, ' This is to . certify , t hat I . have been afHicted .

with the disease of stammering ever since T could,
remember. :I am now upwards of forty yearsld

and hadjemployed the usual means cf curing-impediment- s

f speecb without any . permanent r "

lehefit.; f Lhave now been under-th-e instruction . '
ot inc. Keva , i nomas i". uunt,. torabout seveti ,;
days; ajjd am considerably ' )foved so rniich, -

'
,

as cenerall v to sneak and 1 I ' flueiiflv-- T n
convinced that-- 1 shall, be itainlrl perfi-ctlr-. f.
andfpermanendycuredV if I; will; only ue th&
simple, remedy discovered by Mrs; Le.h of
New York. I And that if L fail of & per: ct nd .

permanent cure, itwill be owing enti My lo my ,

own. neglect and ,not to 'any. defect in. Mrs- - 5.
Leigh's System. 7. 1 farther sayi that when. a cure .
is effected, . I have no doubt of its permanen?'-- . V ' r''

- Jr. ; ..:
;

4"' A' '; 'Aa& JKlCJ July 27, 1 27.V; I j
This is to bertify that I have been made acv

quainted with Doctor llroadman's system of curr
impediments ofspeech tint I havetrfed it-- -- .' .

and. received ;no benefit from it. Thit i liave
now, been made acquainted with- - 3kirs. Leigh3 ro,

by her ' agent, the- - Itevd.. Thomas ;"'"
HimtvQf, Brunswick.. Va. I have not tried if. '

THE B.Bt3-SST3-R

'Wt exceeding! xte e1 i he aneatXy l nsefted three
a dolar,aml 2e;ntsfor every succeed-- ;

publication' those of greater lengH r the
I Lme propbrtionVi ;ammnriiciitipn9 thankfully

"TWni fA Western Magazine arA Review . .

UpBrnneans hVve (il escribed ;the gral
feature if our, scenery, a? harsh and savage,
and our Ianuscape, as snestuut ot tmprai
interest; haye; its is said, no rhonuV
raents,n"Q ruinj
of tempi es & taromaj castles, an onlush

:towersvnpih)ngftc0nn
riVmMWheart

dirand?deepfrdcolfectr6ns of theYtiines
fne byitqTssociatet the future.

V"e haeCn6t travelled JaoerJntU but
in passing over our xFnla6tUprairis,v in

el by 5hk htll ofTime nurtured bv the
rains and dews of.ages when ve have seen
theJ'sun Z rjsing'invetw; bpu nd tessj plai n,
xvrterii tKel)fue M theheavenain all direc-- I

tions rested nntSeH rainbow huesZ of the
flowpr?;t when our though tsVhaye'travefseU
nvers bf a thottsand jeaes in length, rol-linV- bv

their mpaqtaihsiJalceV and forests
and iribes of savages; ; witfi naineshat our
organs 01 Utrranti;, tmu uui -- 1 cav - su

V e h av e. seen; in e., asceuu i ng. siea ii -- uoai,
hrea s ti h i! the su rge, ' anleamihg ?t h rough
the verdbf i of ' the tres, xVhen wehaye
imned the tiaf iHai; frdm
these shares Wil 1 cori template this iscepe-Ty-?u4he;da- vs

tocomewe iae jhpuglit
that ;Outtf great 1 cou n try ..mignt-atfie'as-

t

; cortarl?WUhapyt
ioterest of Us: landscape; When on a n

UwnlvaWeu prairie
fall a group of
thoughts pf ,,the - mosses 61 human bones,
that ihbulderlberieath when heart arid
orirjmagmaliQne

1 rF '1a linen 'mn! M r

tjdes thaC here f strutted; 'through ; life's
.,. poor ply! j3'1 Ms ne ph?ntcn-

"-

left nb'niemorialfi,p
the Vri e n tal echo tjiar sris wered ti si' fu rhish- -

cd ainnle scone for feflectibn.;r'Ye should
noV highly' es t ifS atq tjiej mi rid orthe heart
olT the msrn vvho icou hi behold these prairie-tomb- s

with oil i d eep t liougHt'v-- 'There are m any. mt e res t i ng mound s. near
StriJbuisi a Httleiibrthlbf the town Some
of them, have the aspect of being enormbu
tickifv. That one of themcalled the Fall

ing Gard env is general ly poin t ed . but,; as a
striki nsr "cu riosi ty. One of: these ; mou nd s,

' and it waslverv impressiveioriejMrasf- - le- -

ivelledinlhe centrejof Chilicothe;Indig-- '
gtng it dpwn, i tjs said, there were remov --

ed greatquarititiesof umah'ori.esVv'e
town bf Girclevillei in ithisLstate,7is prin
cinally laid out within the limits of a cou

: pie? of cbntiguou s mound s, the one ; ci r
cularVthe bthe in: the form" of a:st

, The'towri;hasvits i nameikfrom itsjposifioni
chiefly inV the circular mciurid.' i in .this.

' and in niany other of the mounds, the sin
gular crcu nist ance Is stjid to e x ist,' an d it

ani ''qughVtof-k'now'the- truth ? ofivhatihey
1 declarer that the eartln of --whichthey are

composed; is not.the;same with -- that, on t
"which they' are placed VYhyf should, the
jbuilderaiyhave ' encountered the immense
toil of bringing these: hills of earth front ar

Some' of them are said to ' be found bn
lnllsAye do hot Temember 'to Jiaye, seen
su clVhejargeneTa j ly on ferti lehood-
ed bottoms, or. the richest allu vi tljpr iries;

; where wild ?fruiis, game iand fish, are abu n--
uant and at banii ;1 he most dense, ancient
pbnutaUbri existed i;preciselyv jri thejpla- -

. ce;Vbere;the most.crb wded future popu
lation wUl exist; in the tdays tb come
jine only circumrance,5inac sirongiy uis- -

creaus ineir naving Deen- - lornieu uy, ine
progenitors lof the'prese n t '1 nditns, : l s "the
prodigious size of, some ! of themf beyond
wnat couia be ex pectea truing tne; sparse
popul a tbiri , and t he i ri d bl eric e ofijhe.pre-- :

ent race. ; VVeknuw.-p- f nbv; monuments.
which theypw raise
might be tlie' work of "a few? people in
a few daysc; VWe have seen mounds, which

; would, req uire t he I abor of a th pusand men,
, such': asarVeVrinfofeittiirir birr -- canals.!-wi th

iii ineir niecnanicai auis( and improyeti im-
plements of labor," for iiionths; to construct

v litem. hayeiribte than brice,1 paused
in Jetyci f these gigantic Jerectibrisnand
enquird; if they.wi;rhot natural hills ?

; t iJiey ; ar n norm lyso ,; pi ceu 10.:fencji to the aqm their
PhJbrtnation ii so unique and similarithat

n ye h esl tates 1 ring, i ri referring them - to
the; c lass of a rtiheiat wbtcSw The larges t'

jhat lyus: bfteri discovered intlie: Ohmiyai
' y?11 farvake kriowis in the bottom bl

avecreek, near its eb trance in to the Ohio:
: fMioiirteenmiies beIow vViieeHng.s!ur

j b?iweeb thirty anil- tVct
, CumCriin SV.v

41 i3 ua9c,:viiu a proporiioo
w cular jieigh t:& has a tii bl e a rea on lis sb m

lShchMsix

But ihe most'numerbus; and by far the
most interest ing grpup of mound s,-- that we

ye;Seeni J$ near Cahokiai-inherA.mer-
i

caritwttomVnot far from theMississippi.
Tliere.are said to be; two hu nd red 1 n : al 1;

The largest is) on the banks of Cahokia
creek. ITtsrm is that pf a parallelogrami
Its 'cjrc'u m ference is mmonly : gi ven - at
eight hundred yards, and its height from
ninety5to a ;hu n d red feet.VThere is; a ter v

ra cfort the soul fi sic! e, of i tlj Whe h ; we first
saw it, the monks of Ld Trappe had a
monastery; adjoining it, and their f gard en
was oh the terrace. They cul ti vated the
mpurid Al I word s are su perfl u ouis, a! I 6fj
fort ttriavailing, - to convey any thing like the
impressions which every, traveller of feel-

ing has experienced, in;travelling;overthis
prairie in summer. AH that he has heard
about ; the i ranlcv luxuriance of grass and
flowers; the , extent " of this immense flbw-erirde- n;

the ; noblenessor the firests,
that bound it xirv the bne ihand,? arid-h- e

Imary and. stupendous bluffs; that rise, ; as
the eternal walls of nature, to limit it on
tlie other, fall short in edect of what he
feels, from sight. ' Iri the centre of this
strangp, flowering solitude, ne encoun-
ters this mound, and the. silent abode of
the monks. - The earth could not have .fur-
nished them with a pjace more in keeping
with their profession, and avowed objects.
In the (midst of the American bottom.-pen-hap-

the most fertile spot bn tKeglobeVexr
ecting its exhaust less fertility onjy in the
production of dense forests, or the useless
luxuriance of grass and flowers alln
view o f their, dwellin g is forest, or pr; i ri e.
A fe w d reaming old men vpw ed to r pe rpe --

tual I silence, apparently j belonging more
to another worid, jthan";; this, seat them-
selves on one of these lonely and' inexpli
cable monuments oh generations that are
now no . more, ana sas tney may never
hpeak to each other, they are compelled to
hold all their converse with this solicitude,
and these tombs of the- - desart. 3 No noise
disturb them by day or by nigh t, but the
countless chirping of grasshoppers, hoot-in- gs

of owls, howling of wolves, or the
winds, tsweeping over llie grass j of tlie
prairiesi" : y'VV-C'- ; :v

yrff.'t: From the Jirfoik Herald. 4. '4

The following anecdote of Commodore
Rotlgers is alike honorable to him as an in-

dividual and to the character of the nation
w hi'ch he has so fii th fully represen ted.
It is communicated to us by a friend of the
com mod ore, and i n gi v i ng it to qu r read --

ers, ive cordially unite' with the writer'in
hiswarri expressions of 'admiration of the
disinterested hepeyblence .which it records
of that distinguished and accomplished of
ficer::;-j:;--p;ViV;z- :

Among mariy things4 calculated to ex-
cite interest on board the North Carolina,;
there is a painting executed, by one of her
crew, educated for an artist . which devel-ope- s

the peculiat' inhumanity of the san-
guinary struggle subsisting" betvveen the
Turks and Greeks . ; It illustrates ari event
which occurred when the ship JaV at the
1 si arid of Paros, a nd the painter has fel i c i --

tously represented the actual scene which
took place on thepoop of this vessel. Two
Greeks seized the favorable opportunity of
the ship's being anchored there to bring on
board, for sale, eight Turkish female cap
tives, for whom they demanded three hun
dred arid twenty dollars. The commo-
dore strongly represented a character' so
Diiroarous, ancr urgeu me impropriety qi
such a wanton .violation ot the rules ofcivi
lized nations, at the same " time offering
fifty dollars for the prisoners, Six of them
being blacks; one of a swarthy complexion,
and one exceedingly lair. During the con- -

terence, tney were seatea m a nuutoie pos
ture on ithe poop, anu their looks .anu
actions evinced tne intense interest
they felt in the result; v 'Die fairest par
ticularly, exhibited symptoms of the bit
terest dist ress The Greeks - refused v to
liberate them for the amount proffered, in- -

bisted that they were fiiirlyf their property
oy iiieTignis iu war, ana ueciarea ineir in-tenti- on

to fake them on board a British
frigate lying near the North Carolina; arid
sen, inem iu uie iiigucsi uiuuetv-v- - voinrno..
dore'Rodgers rather encouragel this move
ment, in the"! hope rthat the "British Com
ma rider migh t be in the conditio ri 1 0 gi ve
more for the, prisoners, than t himself; but
iteterinined however, it. the application
fibujdfailaifrbnsbm them hiinsel f at, any

sabri.fi ce j ; and when the Greek . boa t r I e f1

1 he sh ip, he sen t one of his own to approacIV
me iniraie ;un ,iac uppusitr uie, 10 an- -
nbb 11 ce h i s 'd e termination f to t he B ri tish
cbmm'arider.W
tiriie;;that , viblerice'wbuld be offered to the
females byjtFre exasperated Greeks,inthe e--
yerit of failing tp sel Mhem to t he English,he.

chase themi the moment they left tHel En
gnsn snip jor ine snores ana on ng them to

apprbachevthefrigate;b
trymebia pilot 'bn;bbaibf herdesbriei

I her- - from the forecastle an d nreremntori 1 y

The y ithe ri Jtoadelaj 1 t fbr th sKefe?
where they told the interpreter-o- f the jforth

me commoaore: as an aauuionai lnquce-me- nt

for them to. comply with" his proposi-- .
tion; declared that he had doubts of their
right to sell them and i f; they ; persisted
in refusing his terms, he'should frel obli-
ged to detain themi and send' a sloop of
war to Napoli di Romania, to ascertain their
right to dispose qf them' After some hesi
itation, they consented to release them to
the commodore for the, fifty dollars j and
they were afterwards comfortably clothed
by subscription fbi which arid Jall other
attentionheV'n.' .jioj themthipyejirinced the
liveliest gratitude. ; They ' wer ; subset
qtfently restored to . J;heir freedptn, airiong
their crjuntrym e n i n : S my rn i expressing
a desire to go to the United;, States from?
the fact that tfieir degradation by capture
and exppsure tot the Greeks, and Iparticu
larly their, having been, thrown in the- - pos-
session ofinfidels, .would irretrievably pre-ven- t

them from', recovering their qrigi n a I

rank;in society in Iheir own countryThey
had been carried to several islands for sale
previously to their being purchased on board
the North C arbl i na,; and" this ; d isappoint --

ment tended to aggravate 1 1 he u n su bdued
ferocity of the .Greeks. ' j - V ; . ; '

iBy this act of disintereited benevolence
pom mod ore Rop!ge rs rescupd the6( h el pi ess
and unolfending fenialesJ devoted in ai I

probability to a crn'el deajlv-'jan- the hope
is indulged that this disftnguished exam-
ple will be followed' by every .American
officer, placed in similar circumstances.
To avpid a cornpromittalof biir neutiality
is the strict obligitidn of every- - officer
but it is equally, imperajive upon 'him to
mitigate whenever he can do so without a
positive violation ofduty, the calamities
of, war. ' - !"' --

' '

" CORINTHIAN CAPITAjLS OF SOCIETY !"
J

The following account of tjie young" duke ' and
the old duchess ofSt Albinsjraay interest those

; who have respect foe lioble blood" arid re-gards-

beings as the " Corinthian Capitals
of Society. ' '' -

Duke and Duchess of St. Albans.
' It is rather a curious .circumstance that
the marriage of these high parties brings to
gether two persons, though very differ-
ently born; yet both connected with the
stage the gentleman by lineage and the
lady by; profession." h '

: V 1 7'

j The ancefrs of the Duke of St. Albans
is well known to have been the celebrated
Nell Gwynn, in the early part of her, life
arid actressjllike: the . present duchess of
ot. Albans. 1 he origin of the dtfeat fam-
ily, on the female side, and its descent
wilfbeVfoundoticedJn tlie peerages.- - v

Charles firs t, duke of St Albans, was
born i h - 166, i ii his mothers 3 hbu sewin
Lincoln's inn square : a place where, she
often entertained the king with concerts,
and. which' Col ley Gibber notices iri his
Apolog v. The house was lately standing &

nan a oacic way into. Portugal street.
His father conferred on him at his birth the
name of Beauclerk,orBe4iicclaire,as Gfwil-lir- ri

has it in heraldry. VVilliam Aubre de
Vere; the present duke; is the ninth de
scent frpni.him, and takes the, addition of
Aubre de Vere from duke Charles' mar
riage in 16941 with Diaha Vere, daughter
of Aubre de Vere, 20th, and last Earl of
Oxfords . -

v Granger, in noticing the nortraits from
Gwillen f him arid his brother, there styled

Charles Beauclafre, earl of Bufibrdand
James Lord Beauclaire," says -

.
i

V The earl ot Bultord and lord Beau
claire were tire natural sons of kin Charles
II, by Mrs Gwynn. ' The former was cre- -
a ted "du ke of St. Albans 10th Jan. 1633-- 4

the latter diedat Paris. 1680. There f is
a picture of, Mrs. Gwynn and her two sons
at Wei beck.) It is said that; before ; the
duke of, St. Albans was ennobled,7 his mo
ther calling to him in the king's presence,
said,? come hither, ypuv little bastard

. . ..i:t. i 1
-- - t - ii.wiiii. 11 ine Kin j5 111 a genue luauurr,- - reou

king her for, she told him she had no bet-
ter nairie to call him by : he was soon af-

ter created baron of Heddington'and earl
of Buffiird.:? "j ,, ; r:A s---

rhe same authoi4 in another part of his
biographical history; draws the v folio wi ng
sketch pf his mother :f-l--'-'-'- g

"Mrs. Ellin Gwynn, better known bv
the name of Neliy, was, at her first setting
out into the world, a piebian of the lowest
rank and. sold oranges at the playhouse.'
iNaiure seemcu to nave qualineu- hr lor
the theatre.; Her" person,- - though ? below
the iriidd le ; sizeic was 7 ; weJ I - c turned ;
she . had a good natural air arid la, spright-tines- s

'that promised every, thing; in come
dy. V She was instructed by Heart and Lacy--

who- were both actors of eminerice.and in
a short 1 1 me she ? be cam e hersel f f era inen t
in - the same." profession.: She. acted the
most spirited and fantastic parts;'and spoke
a pro! ogde or an epilogu e '. wi th ' ad mirable
address. The pert'anjl vivacious prattle
of th e orange" wench c was" by degrees re fir
ned:ltitbsucri witas could pleaseiCharles
1 l.jv-Tndee- 1 1 was sometimes carried ; to
extravagance i'butRevert her highest flights

efe so naturTtbt tlierathe
laughter thanxcitedld
to have, been; tent by Lord Dorset, be fore
shelwas' retained py the king; arid to have
ueeu iniroaucea 10 inejatter; py the Uuke
ofJ B uc tinghainV'tri Vtf iL View b f su pplaat- -

self wi th" her merry : sovereign, arid' retain- -
ea a considerable piace.in nis anecuon xr
ine time oi nis. aeam. i onecontinueu i
harts: on her clothes with l'heainnegli
gerice, when she vas thejkings'rrriistress;
but ' whatever she did became her. Ob

- .; EyelynV speaks of her 'witlr more seve-
rity H but he was altogether inimical ti the
stage, arid particqlarly to feirialesbeing bn
it H e woqld; 'have th ough t'd ifferen t ly
had he lived in our days, when he would
notk only have seen.. them bccastojnjillyf rai
sed to the, highest rank,, but adorning , it;
as in the present instance by their. yirtiies;
J " P(ul and indecent? women arei now
permitted to act,", he ' says, ..' ' nd -- never
til I now j who inflaming several .'young no-

blemen an'd'gallants, become their misses
arid to some 1 h ei r wivesi , t o the reproach
of their flirailies.''. - v ;!; P - ' ?;

'

s Meritibning his walking "with'jhc kirig
in the garden of St-- James' Park; he says:

1 bo h saw and heard'a very famitiar
discoiirse between 1 his1 majesty and : Mrs.
Nel I tej as 1 Keycalfeit ari ; i m pil d en t cb m --

median : she looked but of her garden" bn
a terrace at the top of the wall, arid ' the
king standing on the green walk under it
I yas heartily sbfry atthe i sceriei'-H-

speaKs wim equal t seven ty ot ner, anu tne-atrica- ls

generally, in' other passages of his
diary. , .: t 0

; ;By the marriage ofi Charlesi . the first
dukejof St. Albans with the earl of Ox-

ford's daugriter, he became related to ' the
very ancient famil y of Deyere, which riatne
as',we have stated, his descendants, after-- .

wardsaUded to that ol Beauclark ; and Dy
subsequent marriage of his offspring, we
find the ducal fa ra i ly related, , amotigst. rs,

to.tlie noble and ancient family of
the Spencers, 1 ukes of Marlborough ; the
earls of Pembroke and lMonfgmery
the late Shute.Barringtbn, bishop of - Dur-
ham ; sir'AVilliam Draper; --Thomas Cham-
bers of Han worth, X cou nty of 1 M idd I esex;
(whence the , lattet- - ducal title bf Baron
Han worth, ) t he PonsDnbys; earls of Bes-bprbu- sh

";. the viscount Dillon j ; the Duri-da- s,

family, j the earls of Coventry ; Vand
the Capets, earls ol,Lssexj?--:!;..r:V- !

' Tlie d ucal arms are those of Charles II
with a baton sinisUr gues, charged w
tne tnree roses, argen t, sea eac ana pre p-- er

; supporters and antelope and a grey-
hound; The right hon. and rev. John Fred-
rick Beau dark, D. D. by whom the duke
and M rs. Cou ts .were married on Saturday
Id It I o ni4itila ItavrhflkA. 1 .nil . kai. rnrtl m ria tup giavc 3 uiuuiciy auu Hen t a illa-
tive to the dukedom. . . .

The duchess of St1 Albans, when Miss s

Mellon, made her first appearance at Dru- -
ry-La- ne in Lidia Languish 'in Sherldans
comeidyorthe Rivals!' Jan ;' 3 1,1: 1 r25;
In the "Theatrical Journal" of the Euro
pean Magazine for that year, we find her j

appearance in'the following terms A "7 1

Jan 31;s' D. ury lane. This evening
produced a young lady ,pf the. name of Mel r
Ion In Lydia Liioguish, iti The Rivals;",
She comes from the country, and possess-a- n

.agreeable person, with a good voice j -

but. at the same time better ; adapted to a
provincial itage than a theatre fcoyal. 'f I

fit is stated , that the purchase money
'

paid by the widow to the duke, was j200,
000 in cash, and 7,000per annum 4ie'II
cut a: dash.

Nell Gwynn tlieri lived In Pall-Mal- l; iri the
first house, Pennant tells us, on the left hand iu
St. James square; as we enter Pall-Mall- .' " The
hack - room on the ground : floor, he add, was
within memory, entirely-- looking elass as was
said to have been the ' ceiling. That the sight
might-b- gratified;- - It was the practice of many
courtezans to have, their chambers fitted up" in
this manner. ; ; V,

3 dIHIII
: notice. ;

" A valuable Negro ( Man for salef
, Ji shoemaker and lJitcher.V r

ON Monday the first day of October nrxt,
the Courthou8edoor in TtaleiErh, tiere

will.be offered at public sale, to the ; highest bid
der, a valuable Negro Man by the name of BOB.
He is a shoemaker by trade, and; also, a- - go6d
ditcher.. His character for honesty, industry and
ooeaience, si anas as nign among tnose acquaint-
ed with him.as perhaps any Slave in the Stat'.
He will oe sold to close a i rust, on sixs months
credit, the purchaser giving a note which can be
discounted aVthe office of ihe Bank of Newbern,
in Ialeigh,sbearing interest from the date. t'.
''SNolitte-will.b- made.until the. note is accent
ed and discounted at the office aforesaid: 1 ?

c - . 5 ? M. COOKE,? Trustee. V.'
Anjjust 27, 1827. KH ' - '.' 94ts ,

'

.Jl-- Sale of Importance;."t- s s'" : . ' , --
'

JL the City of Raleigh, Mate ;the- - property of
wjiiiamattimn,; aec v having; failed toucomply
with tbe terms ofthe sale made on' the 24th Ju
ly the Commissioners will a?ain expose that va
luable Property for Sale: -- on FridaVv the 5th
of October next (that being the week, of our Su i
penor Court) upon the terms' proposed in the
late t advertisement to iwhich, thev refer for a
more particular description ofithis property.p--Th- e

Sale wilt
uoor, ana possession be given on the 10th f
uctoDer,- - t,-- . , . . -

: Ey the Commissioners
-- ' Raleigh, N. C "August 25 1 v . -

PJUNTING-INIL- 5

'.T;fdAX.ES,;& SpN supply of Printm-- I
car... wmcn has tor sometime been Ivineron board
a Steamboat in Cape-Fea- r River, owing to the
shallowness' of the Eiver is at length' recerved;

long ertouKh to sav that it will cextalnl v cur mo .

But fromdhe simplicity arid philosophy of the'
system,"I do believe that.it will and can do tor" '

me,' that which it lias done for others, and that I
will be cured .by it if it operates as I have every
reason to believe it will. sn . , : -

Doctor, B roadman is certainly ignorant of Mr:i.
' --

Leigh's System. -- Or if he is adquatned witliiw
he left me entirely in the dark aoout it ; ;rr'A JACOB VAIVAGENEN. ? f. t
r :$mnig. pther things k Mr? Cain ' had'remained
tao or'three ' motithswth Mr ' Chapman of 'PhiLt -

delph&'Z S ?'? "
-

' '

Eoonoinii iSJhe fRoad to Wealth.

Dyings Scouring EstablisVnicnt '

-
rilHE .Subscriber returns sincere thanks to the
A Ladies jand" Gentlemen 'of Rale;gh,:E!id the

publm.generall-mr theirlaiberaV patronage;
since this commencement ';6T. business" in th&
place, ;:and Hopes by assiduity and attention' to "

merit a continuance. 'lie has, added to his Cata-blishme- nt

more' machinery of the latest imp refc- -'
meats which enables him to forward business.'- - '

with more " dispatch and in a superior , manner; --

piece goods of all kinds finished equal io m port-
ed, 'viz Cloths, Cassimeres: . Cords, - Velvets, '
Stuffs', Silks,' Satins, Crapes, Ifpskry, .Etc. Gen-tleme- ns'

- Garment of every description semi red;
renewed Jn colour "or dyed.aridV finished,' at the
shortest notice, in i much perfection as. at any
otner isstaDjrsiiment in the Union. Ills moile of
Steam-Scourin- g, extracts all kinds of grease; '

painVtar, &c. and is admirablybalculated to pre-serv- e,

clothes 'during; tlie "summer .season frara
moths, &c. Ladies'preses of every, description
dyedior any shade,' or i, lacks changed " to othe
colours. i f.eguorn. ana btraw Bonnetsbteachetr;
or stains removed;: or dyed ind 'trimmed to the'
latest lasinons.UmbrtIIas;; Parasols, Jlihons;Gloves, Stockings, Shoes? &c. dvf dto s.nv othT .

colours Ladies' Pelisses dyed and pressed, al- - --
so M er?no and other Shawls scotir 1 a nd t h'i ',
colours revived equal to new, or dyed two dls-tin- ct

colours if requested; each Shawl ans werin
the purpose-of- . two separate. artic?, rr the ; pre- -
sent colour preserved on one r I ?, . . ihe ctntr'dyed to an beautiful colours . i: )
North-Caroli- na or domestic cloiii, ccTrrsir-'J.- '
cotton and: wool, dyed and pressed 1 1 E v -- e - r ' 1

gain j aiso; touon ana wooi tn nan c r i '

dyetUoVany cdlour.;; Military" UnUcr r , 7 - .
lets. Embroidery, &c. cleansed, and r: . so
theiroriginal brilliancy. Ladies and Cjnt en
are invueo. io can ana. exami!i iw ;

of feshionable coliHirafor' t' sent'
dyed at this, establishmef.r, ':h hu -
equal to sny everexniDitet, t J i; e "v?v the
puDiic, ana wiiico, iot Dniisrcy Uty,
cannot be J surpassed,' by. any
mept in the; Union. v;''

N- - Ii.: Gentlemen's ; Clot!.- - r
with dispatch fftt reasonable t
sent tothe establishment to to i.
will be t? f !elive --y Il-tT- c! :
from tli C ..2 t , receis i

- tv. pe-r-
milting.

cons
withnet. i o raoit f'iiner, at th - UsS.-.r.ent- r 'I CaroZind.; thev Would nrt f.h fhrnnt nf their i

joiirr brisking: or.
ii, i::j.

:?? v' :i? 'i


